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Link 'complex, and they felt there sibility is enhanced hy the .fact that
was 'no conflict."' Beumer again ·all three members of the Board of
s~ri:ssed· the fact that the University Trustees a re ·active mcm he rs of other
. Residents of the Link coniplcx,
wh<i' were faced. with ;i''sigr'lificant docs not'own Link complex, and will
University Boards ...
n.:1it inereaSc dt1ring ·'March, have
not for ten yeani. He is the only per~
The· inc.rcasc in rent for
now. paid'their rent, after thrd1ts i>f son whositsoi1 both boards, Beumer apartments and garages, affects
withholding the money. According said: and that docs not qualify as a everyone living there without a lease.
to Irvin Beumer, vice president 'for ·. coi1flict of interest onthc part of the According to Lynn Duhbeling,
husiness/ finance, the residents did
university, since the two boitrds arc
Hospital .Administration sti1dent
n.:cdve the 30d;iys notice rc;quired · separaie legal entities.·
and resident of Link, many students
hy law and paid their rent.··· ·
asked for a lease and were denied 'it
The N,ew.rnsked Beumcf:(o'justify
when they first moved to Link. Some
the increase and _he replied, "This is
ure
a '""'·
not a lJ niversity problem., The Link
I complex is iiot llWlled.by Xi!vier;but
""'m ut
h~; specific trustees.who were na'med
Link is that apartments will only be
I a_s trustees of the Link property
, trust." He continued, explaining that
rcn'tcd for a minimum of twelve
the Link Board of Trustees consists
There is a p~tcntial for a conllict ' mont)ls. If a student wishes to have.
of Papi Beckman (Athletic Hoard), of interest to exist, no matter who
an apartment avililable when he
John. Crone (Alumni Board) •. and owns the coniplcx, or wil.1 own it in
returns from a summer vacation, he
: himsdf. He. is .the only. n1ember of ten years. Since.the Link complex is
must continue to rent if during the
tluii board whl) also sits on the Uni- primarily. student housing. actively
summer months. This move seems to
versity Board of Trustees, thus, he . advertised by the u11iversity in its offsignify a desire on the part of the
s;iid. cl~rifying_any· doubt conccr- campus housing brochure,· the unLink Board .of Trustees (again, all
ni ng conflict of interests.
iversity. has· a· responsibility ·t~ i;ee , actively involved at Xayier) to dis,
The Link Board of Trustees. that the rights of the students Uving · ..continue Link's rolcas~fodent housawarded management of the com- ~herc .arc not vi_olatcd. This i'csp~_n-· ":ing. ·,
. plex to the )•:(orth American
Management ·and· pfvele>pmcnt
·
.. , ·
·
Managing Editor'·
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crease in rent" was ordered not by
himself; bui. by_the- bgk _Ti:_ust; ~'At:IY-. .
orders come from them,'' -Rud<ty···., said. "I just carry them out." When ·
ask.cd who owns North American
Management aild·· Development
Company, he·. replied .... , don't
know."
·
·
A spokesman for Dr. Link, former
owner of the complex who awarded
the· property to the trust commented:
"Dr. Link doesn't .want to have
anything to do \vith it. He has washed his hclnds of-'thc whole deal."
Beumer. was ·unavailable for. comThe Rev. John LaRoca, S;J, ·
ment on this point. .
Finally; the News was able tocqnBy DON TASSONE
firm that .NAMAD Company is
Auoclate Editor ·
headed by Williant Williams, chairRev. John LaRocca, S.J., assisman of the Xavier Board of Trustees.
tant professor of.history at Xavier,
When the News asked Beumer
has officially announced his resignawhether he saw a conflict of interest
fron as XU student government adin awarding the management convisor, a position held ·since
tract to
company owned and
November, 1977. ·The. resignation:
operated ~by the Chaii-man of
was-effective March 5. · ·
Xavier's Board of Trustees;.hc said,
LaRoeca gave several reasons for
"No. That considcratjori was check-. his resignation, specifically citing.
cd out by the specjfic owners of the 'both JK:rsonal conflicts and internal:
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·problems :within student· govern-
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with student government," La Rocca
sai.d. ''I do want to give the new.administration the freedom .to choo'se
its own advisor, who might offer
them fresh insights and ,perspec~ .-.
-lives,"
· ·
.LaRocca said he was also "tipset
about the fighting that has gone on
over election rules" and. the "per~
sonalityclashesand pettiness" he has
seen during the past two years;
"Student government doesn't
work well as a system." he·said. "I
hope the new advisor can help the·
~oplc in it to realize that it takes
')leople working as a system to make
· studc"r'lt government work effectively."
. .
:
LaRocca also said he personally
needs more time for other university
programs in which he is currently involved.
At press time, a replacement for
LaRocca had not yet been chosen.
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viftcenl Bugt1011, chief prosecutor of Charlea.i-.Manson' and ·authOr of·; Hie

beit ·ullet Heller Skeller,.wlll lecture tonlgh,t at.I p.m. In the K~lley Audlt~rlum.
Marison:and various members of hi• femHr· were trled;and convicted of
m·~rderlng Sharon Tate and Tony and Marte ~ ln-191~.
·

xlJ opts MOUitiD's plea
agrees. to salary. claJi·m
By

~QN

TASSONE

·A1aec1ate Editor

University;administration has officially met the .·March 4 salaryre lated demands of Dr. Jon
Moulton, assistant professor of
political science. Moulton announced at that time that he would
refrain from conducting scheduled
classes here until his promotion and
salary-related requests were· addressed;

Moulton said although the university has not yet responded to his
promotion-related demands, he has
written a formal letter of,appe~I to
the XU Rank and Tenure Committee. He said he expects a response.
from that committee soon.
Moulton, who has served as assistant professor at Xavier for 11 years
and held tenure since 1973, has not
received a promotion from the university since he began here in 1968. ·

Controlled sex is ·best
"Christianity and Sex: Some New
Making S't•.rnalit)• Human and love
Views" is the topic of theologian and Control in Sexualitv. Most of·
Norman Pittenger's public lecture : his other theological books _deal with
process theology which views God
tonight at 8 ·p.m., in the Te~race
and the.world in process·and evolvRoom of the University Center.
ing ·through fheir intrinsic
Author of .. some 70 theological
·
books, Pittenger's recent works have · relationship to ~11ch other.
An Episcopal ·priest and widely
flX:uscd on · iiexual ethics. While
known lecturer, Pittenger is senior
·maintaining that sexual expression
must be cont.rolled to be ..hcalthy". resident at King's College in. Cambridge, England, and a member of
)>itt~nger. also argues that most of
to~t•y's so-called Christian sexual· .the divinity faculty of Camphridgc
'ethics are Victorian and contradict. University. He. taught at Gcnl'.ral
tlic genuine Christia·n· tradition cif . Theological Seminary in New York
City for 33 ·years before going to
respecting hu~a11 nature.
,;..>'~'·;"Pitte1igerJs:.recent- books include , ·'England ·in- 1966 ..
~·
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·-Editors wan-fed:·,. :·
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'

-Photo lill Mike Berger ·

.With thtt:.M•Y s 111ue of the News, newly appointed edllorl~I bOard membets wlll aHume their wale~. Pictured above are
D0n·T•••one, a11oclate editor; Sandy.-Schroeder,:aHoclate editor; Glenn Feltz, edltor~ln·chlef,.P•g Connell~, and.
Robb Shrader, managing editor.
·

The Xa~ier.student litera~ ~agazine:· Th~;A1he;1aeum, and' The
· M1.1.~keteer Yearboqk have openings for Editors ofthe 1979-80 school
year.
.
.
· "Any student' who is :interested in either position should ask for
application instruetions at the Information Desk in the University
Center;" _....... ' '-·

·co·fufii'.tlffi:ca ti·~'f1.':-::grad,:$·~}spaJJ'~::~fta.·11f
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by Bert J .. Dahm·
• Applications are now available for living at the' Pied Piper for the 1979:
1_980 school year. The Piper.is a house for men, ruil by <:~111pus Ministry;
for the purpose of building a Christian Community and doing Christian~
oriented programs for the University. Anyone inte_rested may pick up_ an
application form at the Information Desk.• University ~enter. Applica·
tion deadline i.~ April 11. Interviews will be held after µster: .
·
.
. .
'
. '.
On Sunday. April I·; ~i 8 p;m. on the second.floor ·ofi~ Carriage
House. (nexno Ma'rion Hall). The French Club will pre&ent Beauty a1_1d
the Bf.a.ti;· a Frenciffilm (with English subtitles) by Jean Coeteati. The film
will.be follo~~.~Y.f.!'.disc:ussion wit~ Brothe·r Jerome ~tyor, SJ.·Admis~
sion is free and refreshments will be. served. ·. ·
·.
·· ·

..... .
•••••
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The Sesquicentennial Committee is searching for a theme or Xavier's
I 50 year celebration. The ~heme shoul~ be br\lad enough _to represent a
wide range ofactiviiies planned for the 1981 celebration and focus on the
contributions -of xavie~ to education; 'the community;: and the larger
. socieiy. Send· youddeas'to Peg Dillon in the University Center(ph 3201.)
Deadline is Ap.ril 17,
turn on your creativity and think-up-a-theme.
•··
.
.
Anyone interested in working on the Film, Social, Fine Arts, Concert
or Sreakers Committees, or any other Student Govt. Committee please
contact Mark ·Luebbers, 891-3733, Kevin Corrigan, 745-3294, or Kathy
Falso; 791-8659, by. April 5.
·
···

.....
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Campus Ministry is looking for a director for _the 1979 Manresa
program. If you have experience workir,ig ,~i~h ,M~nresa and woul<t be interested in applying for this position, please leave your name and phone
number at the Campus Ministry Office, _the University Center. Campus
Ministry would like to choose a director soop so that the core members·
may be selected and have time to do some initial pl~nning before the end
of the school year. Deadline.for application is April IL . ·
·

•••••
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•

•

There will be a meeting for all dub officers concerning next year's
budgets on Tuesday, April 3, at.1:30 p.m. in the OKI Rm.·Be_sure your
organization has at least one representative there. For more information,
contact Rod Shearer ( 320 I) or Marty Kendrick (3216 ).
·
•

• • • •• •

Applications are being accepted untii April 15 for the WCLA Fall
Semester Internships in Washington, D.C. The Washington (:enter Lear·
ning Alternatives' inten:1ships vary from assignments to interest group~
like Common.Cause, the Congress, judicial and executive liranch, the
arts, and many more. Each intern will be supervised with 12 ~ours: of
Xavier Uiiive~iWcredit given. For more irtfor~t~o!ifcall ·Dr: Neil
Heighberg~f(,( :..· · ' "'·'· :-_: ~- • • • • •
·
The Junior.Class Prom will be Friday, April6,atSchu~ler;s Wildwood
Rm, 3916 Glenway.Ave:·.l:be price of the ticket; per ctjuple is$ IO.~ which
includes mixers; bee~. dinner and music provided by Brass Track~.: Tickets
to,the prom must be. bp:qgli~ by 3:30 p.m. Tuesday,April 3. All tickets will
be sold at. ihe O'CoriiiO:Uicket office ·from 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.· MondayFriday. The pronf is:",open to all Junior class mcmbe_rs and their guests.
·~·~·.:~.~~·~.:..;: ~f.i,_~t·l~~":.:.,;~~··:i!'·~,.~,:~.;·. * * .".1.... ··:):1• .. · ·)·. -.·. .-.- .. ·; '
· For those. dailce·entfiusiasts the Xavier University Student Government
in conji.mctioil with the Ciiicinnati Recreation Commission will present a
dance program on Saturday;' Match 31 at 8 p;m. in the University Theatre ...
All kinds of dance including ballet, modern, and jazz will be presented.
Xavier students will be admitted free. For more information, call the Fair. view Arts Center at 42l~2363.
·
.
>·.•·-:~:."((

•••••

For the first time in thehistory of Cincinnati; young amateur and pre-·
profes~fonal dancers fiaye come "out of the woodwork" to produce a joinL
city wide dance festival·coneert. Dancers representing the entire Greater.
CinCinnati area will perfonn your favorite dance styles, including jazz,
ballet, modern, folk; belly and acrobatic. While you have a chance to see
your favorite styles, you will see new danceforms as well.The festival includes works by the Darisi.Dance Company, Anneliese Von Oettingen
Ballet Company and the College Conservatory of Music's Dance Depart~
· ment. The concert will behi:ldat8 p.m. Sattirday March 31, inthe Univer·
sity Theatre. Tickets are available· in advance or at the door. General admission is $3.00, while students with ID pay only $2,00. For more ticket
information call 421-2363. The festival concert is sponsored by the Arts.
· Division of the Cincinnati ·Recreation Commission and the Xavier Stu--.
. dent Government.

. ,\·111 _s1l..·ak iii1 \\1l·d11l::silay .. .'~:,11:i·I 4 ...SJll':tk 1111 \\i,;ifnes<l:t~ .. i\priLIX .. ·.•·.
A••oti~to· Edotot'
l<C:·ad is · l'llllllll1'rri:il p1·i·;_if11i.:tio11 '. 'Ji_111· Aii1;1111lli:. 1% 0>. · dii·;·ctiir. iir
.. I\ wrdd\', series of ·talks hv "dirl·~lor l1i1'\\1 l\IH_'_.IV; Cii1ti1iii:tti. · .film: p101i11dioti a1icf,. i1;iili••~vi~11al
graduates of .Xavier's comm uni- ·. . .1 >ll~:~ Srhadrn1tln;1 .. ;1 Inc.I, J,irad... pn'il.!1-aim liu: . I >1iiinis ( :1wmiC:::t1
·cation arts. department who arc ~\ill'_spel1k· 1111 Monday.: ~!'il·il IJ. Ciu;1pan~·, ,~·ill <~1}d1k 1 ; 1 ~/1 ui.;~·day.
currently employed in media·r~lat~4 .: .Sd1iH:,kiirnnn is Cl!ITl;,ntly j'c)i.ii1mil I\ rril 2f .'·' }: .,
. ;. '
.fields is scheduled to begin:on Wed- s:1k·~: 11~:i1i:lp1•1;for WXl~dV;ul~11 in .. · . Mm·ty Sd1ii,dk;;.; 197.. ; iid\'l·ri ising
· nesday; ~prll 4~ The series is spo,n-> : (inlii111fat L < " . · · ~ ·:,'.·;-·<~:. ·. .· ill:ri1im!·ilnf :- l~1i;'. :~~c'irihlid1,"Stoilcy.
sored by t~c CA department and \Viii"'·,. ·:;liwk' Mm:rny. 1971; spo,~l!($n!cr ·': lnl-.: .. wlll-spcal\ ,lm::Mondit~;, April

~J~~~~~~~;i~~~ ~~iilltiii~i!~~lti~!~ '
mate arc t_,_>~~" ~>l,u ~~~.u•ltc,~~:~~~'!nli:/l~~r!•,W~g.;~n~~'J~.~~-:;*.i~X.ii:r:Ji•.::u!IY. ~\.

pt1si ti ons; a long . with . concn'.tc

sl1pJ:tcst io•L._ .for NC~urinlt a firS1. Joh. . ,.,,,,.l!ra111 . prt~~t:~.i~~r,·,~J~~~.~.r:~· ;.EJ1~!.:·i.;;~~w•l';·apN.~r;:1'-:t1•~~,·,11uw.••~.H:'.'.'.<::~·. ·,: :·:.-:::.:.:. ·-

· Rev. I.awrencc flynn, S.J.. chair- · tit.led l'igii1•ii1;,~.i~i(IJi•aifiaik.Jl~•;i,l.i:/,:'.) ~~::r1;;1,iic.IHt~:,'i~l:~"L~l,l"i1'nij>~~'.i(oii''i·
ma ·n, of th~ cA dcp:irt mc.nt. said the the :rm1gfiiri( WiU a i~,:o,'ct/WC:EJ~::..:: :_: t;<1ri i11;, i.ntcr.imJ1firar\·:· dircct(1r iirill ·
scs~inns iirc rccommc.ndcd to.all.CA.: TV. Channcl_41(;:((1n_ig~(a.t:~ p:Q1_);:.·:~·-1j~1~£f~1ii1r_ i~f{J~c{Pti.1gram::.:Dr; .·
lllitJnrs; and anyone mt.crested 111 a
Four open-end..~·ViAl_nettes will m:;.: ';l:r!H.'.!i(f;~~'~la~id3nglis!1'dcpartmiint
career mt he mas!' ni~dm. . . shown .and each w1U bC followed by •<.·dmin11ii1(·iipd Or>William Jonc11,
"Thi~ iK It llC~".SCf'.yic~ cah:Ullt(c.~ t!I :¥ "!ii)lllntc.nti;J~illtf;lt'..:p~nl:I ~i~c.xpc!Js. ;/' ijss1~i~I~: :pf~1i,csti{1r ,·~!f; phjl(Jit?ph}'.·.
keep our students up to date and ·: lnuna·msts' ilnd :n -:~rudit11iudieni:c,. ·- The. llcries."was' directed· by Otto
carerr-11.ri~nted." Fl~_nn~id.~d_ding The s~1~jccts ··arc .presented. in
K\'apil. <assistant · pri.1fcssor of
that \'itnqus areas ol the,mcdta have drmnaltl· lormiind lclt'unrcsolvcdto Theater. ·... · · . . . . . ·
hccn "delibcr'.1tcly rcpr~scntcd:" . a_ll:i1w viewers 1o·~onsidcr hl1w they. · The ·four :segments' :i1iring .. on
. All talks will he _hd_d 111 ~lier B~IJ. might f!i.111dle the s.1tmOion: l.<)cal ac· W('ET m·c made possible by a grcin1
at 7 p.m.
.
:.
· . ..
tors . including experienced com- from· the Ohio._ Progra'ill; for, the
Russ Read. ii 197~ XU graduate. 11111111ty_ thei1tcr personnel. children ll~111H111itie.s.
·
.. .
·
1

Burns·:· i$.:·perfect Jor·:role,as·;:(iod!'·•
.
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from God. He proves that he can aci. · ,1uestimili1~ Denver .ab,)'u(his· m'isas well as·sing. Terri Garr docs a fine sion. . . . .' .·. : · . . , . . .
joh us Denver's bewildered wife who.
This f'riduy the i-:ilm Committee
·wutd1cs hclplcssl}; ,as. her husband· •·will slH)w'Oh (itltlfiri the theatre at
loses his . job ..·and alienates his
l:~O'i1i1il·K:llO:Adri1iiisfoi1 is $.75. At
children. Watch for Donald··. Inst Ci<ld hus 'it scnsc. 0 ()f humour.
.Pleasence as one of t_he Clergymen. Th:11tk.~:Cic(irp.c Bttrns;-: .:

8\' MC;l.I.\'
.
. . MAssl-:'r
' .
.

. · Niwa Reporter
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Upon. occasion the film industry.
in such films as Tht• 1i•n Co111111<111c/111<•111.~ and The Greatt'.W Storr
/:\'t•r told. tackles a religious subject. God appears either in the form
of fire and thunder or in the pcrs,)n
of Jesus. Jesus is usually protrnycd •.
with the exception of the: Clown in
<1°01l~JJ1•/I,. as a melancholy figure
who occasionally. spews . out
quota hie quotes and pose~ for holy
rard_. picufres.
Then
'
. .came·,·,.Oh Goe/.'.'
(
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l'hurs., Mar. 29

Water Votlc:yhall. Sports n·ntl;i·~ J:JO-l;losc
Comnrnnitv . lklati1111s und · Politil'iil .· Scil•nre
/\wiirds l.1;11d1eon. Terrn~'l'. i2jo p.;n. ,., ·
·
Tlll'c!logy I .el'lui·e. l>r. Nornliln Pillenger of Kings
College. Camhridge. England,''Christianilv and ·
Sl'.'i: Some Nl'\\"Vicws".Teual·e. X.. p.ni=. . · . . ·
Sreahr: ·vinel·1it B11~lii'1~i'. ·.Keli~:·· /\udi1nrium. ·

· J\ltcl·

llall~

K.

p.111.

· ·

·

: ~. -

•

-··,
·.

Fri., Mar •. 311
Oli <Jodi was greeted with cires of
"Blusphemy!" and "Brilliantf' God,
played by George Burns, is a warm ·
old mi111 with a fishing cap and a
sense of humor. Even if you don't
itgrec with producer Carl Reiner's
theology, you can't help finding Oh
God.' refreshing and profmind._ ·
.lo,hn Denver plays the assistant
mirnager of a supermarket' who ·is ·
·granted ail interview with God. God
talks lo him over an intercom and
the radio.of his Pacer before he final·· .
ly appears in the bathroom while the
bewildered man is taking a shower,
He sends' him off to tell all the world
that "God cares." ·..

•..

•••

....:: •••~ _,

Fi I 111: <Jh Cit id .. ·1'hl'il11'c;--; I :::iO>and:I\ .' p:1i1>-··.. _._,; :-_,:_:;~;
Speech· und I .a ng11i1gl';:l~\·1:i.iip/i1~:iff; \yili'~~hii~f:.~:
Terrnce. 4:.10._ Faculty CiUl'st.~'1:r,_lii:. ':, ..Y -::·?;:· ·)
Open, Purty. 6 l-'1001' K uhfmii 1\ I .01in,i!l;, s1foi1siii"Cd ··.
hy the XII Players,·IJ p.m.
·

Cinciimati Rel"l'l'a ti on and St lilklH .(ipvt. presl·nt: .
Master Class in l>ancr-Thcau.e'· iO 1Lm.-11i1on.
"lJ11dergrnund" l>i1nl"l' (;o. Prrfon11al1l"l'. Theittre~
· 2 p.m ... Pu11li1w Ko11cr l>iinl'l' ,Con~i1rt. of New'.
York City. Th1'ittre. _K p.m. . · ·.
.· .
Militiiry' Rall. Mit'in .Dining l~in .• K p.1)l. ·.·· _·; .. · .
·spcl'l'h and I .u i11m:~gc J>c~·l·l11n111l;11t'~·w.i1r~s~(ip,
. Terntl'e. K:OO a.m .• Farnlty Citiest, 11::\0 a.rn, . .-..
Men's Tennis
Mittd1.
Wittcnhl•rfint
.
.
..
. . XII •.. I p.n1.. .

31

I

Guitar Series Cc;1w,·1·t.· .lefrn·\, Viin, Rcllamiine
. Chapel. 2 p.m.
. . . · ·· .
.. .
. ·Spanish Club Dinner. lei-rnl'e. (1 jun. · : .
...';~: .. ~;· ·. ..
· Frl·ndt t;lub sp<11m>r~, .ihl· h·l·.nl'l1 .. f'il111· ''Hca uty
e·-mul the 1Jci1st.'.' 01lriagc''llousc. K p.m., Free . .·
Men's Tennis Matc:h. Morris lli11'\'l'\;i1lXll. I p.n'i; ·
No. cb'tsSl'S this Wl'~:1.; >'< . April Fimls!H •. ' . . .:
Apr~

: Sun.,

..

•• •• •

Mar~

Sat.,

·

.·,:.'.

................... fJ

I

...

•

The Rev, Donald Gelpi, S.J., will speak on "Exploring Religious Ex·'.
:·:·.
· perience" Wednesday, April4, at 8 p.m. in the University Center Theater.. ,
·The film is warin ~~d-~itty~£fii;l~d·;c, _·.~.tJi1_:_;;:~ Apr. 2
C'111111111111i1y <>1•i:h\·sfra ol'l'n I~~·hi.;1·~11: Thcnt 1·<.·.,7.
. This is Xavier's 21st. annual Thomasfest lecture, held in honor of, · with lines .that are ·funpy, ,tllo.l!glJ( · .
p.111 .. - ·.. · : :· .....· ... ··.· . -: . . ·.· . : : .
Thomas Aquinas'by'the philosophy 4epartment in conjunctio_n with·the:'. provoking, and fresh. George 8!'.ir~~;.}· :; 'r
· Ml;n :~.!ri.~nnis ;Makh.· N.11i'tl1i·rn Kl;1\t ul'k)· i1l)(ll, 2,
O'Brien Seminar Series.: .. . .. _
.
, minus cigar, is wonderful .as;;Ood:":,
'• '• .", .··~ :1~.-: ·.; ~
: · Gelpi seeks to.deve·l~p &·-·distinctively Christian American theology~ .. \\·ho is wise aitd:inri0cent:at ihC',~a~~. i.
·asks
;:·'<
'. which would adapt to·the prevailing C'!ltural piliterns of American socie~:~ time; When .Denver
·. . h<l~"'fllc:'
. .. . .
Tu.l's •• Al"· .1
IM lt11di~a111111on.· . . . ... -.
,. "· ; :.;,i:
.•.
; ty.
\ ';,';~ .
.
.
: world will know hC ..
really speaks for
.
. .
.
.
(
Father Gelpi is currently at the Jesµit School of Theology at the·::
Graduate Theologicat Union of the V~iyersity of California. He has:·:
~ published several books 'and articles on religious experience incl_uding
when tfie ·calling·cafrif '(loesn~t W(>rk:':°: ·'\\'.rd_;, -~ltr. ~f:
'I hiinrn h~I. ·1111.•atfr. ltjl.lll,;Jti•n'ptj1)1i'. lll·a.1Jh:>k
Pentec·ostali.fm, Charism and Sacrament and Functional Ascetism and
.li1hn l>Cliver 'd~K''a·'.·roJri'arka~~ . .
..R111 .• x:Jo- 11 :Jo ri:\fr. ··;.: ,.;_; ·' ··· ·. :·. :.·?~·\: :~i~,J~f;~~
l::xperitncing God: A Theology of Human Ex,Perience'.
job as t!te ch~_n·man·with a missfo~.,·:•·.·.-,---,---~~----..-.-""'...,;"'~!11'!'!'.,;,...-~-;..;.""iiii~~iio!I
•.I .
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The Kevlar ·Nawa la the olllcl1I atud1nt
newap1per of X1Yiar Unlverslly. The 1rtlcl8',
pictures and format are the reaponlliblllly of the
editors 1nc:t do not rapreaant· tha vlewa of the·
admlnlatrallon, l1culty anc:t 1tudenl body of
X1vi1r unllla apecilieally 1111ed. All edltorl1ll

......

·reflect tne oplnton of ·1he m1jority ol the.
Edllorl1I BOlrd 1mf · do nol necesurlly
reprlllftnt the opinion ·of the 1ludent body.
faculty or edmlnlatratkiri ol Xavier University.
· T~ N1w1 la publla~ Mlkly during It:•
school ye1r except ~urlng vacation and.
eHmln1tion period• by X1vler Unlverslly,
Cincinnati. Ohio 45207. Subacrlptlonaare IS.00 _
per ye1r. The Niwa, 1 non·profll organl11tton.
· It luued. 11hl~ clua bu_lk r1t1 permll no. 1275.
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Sn:riqg :and music
.

..

By GREG. BARKER
Art1 end Enl•rtllnment Edllor

Spring is here, and the sound or
birds chirping isn't the only sound
that·fills the air. Springs happens to
be a popular time .of the year to intriiduce new albums into the music
market. Here isa sampling of the lp's
you can expect to find on your next
record excursion. Following each is
a rating show.ing how·they can expect to fare: poor $, fair $$, good
$$$, and excellent $$$$. ·
GARY WRIGHT Hea,/in' llome
(Warner Bros.) ,
.
Produced by Wright, this Ip sp(irl~
the same keyboard sound that has
· ·always characterized his poporiented music: Highpoints include
brilliant guitarwork by Toto's Steve
l.ukather and the vocal harmoni·es of
x•Be111e eorge H1rrt1on It.. ,;~.~eel• new llbum "George Hln'l10n." 1111
Nash; David Crosby and
one of. menage of lllbuinl cut ln•the 1pi'lng time when •lbum popul1rlty •••• Graham
Roohic. Brother Mike McDonald.
Its height;· · ..<, · . .. . . .· • .. ·· · •. ·· .·. .' :.. .
. .. ;.: . . > .··• '.
·

'fhe ·China

Syndr.~Rie
.

.

.

.

.

ar~

in the air

~

Overall the sound is mellower than
prcvi11us efforts, with "Stand" showing the only disco potential reminis. cent of earlier hits like "My Love .is
Alive." $$$
RAPHAEi.

RAVENSCROFr

/11•r 1-'uther lJicln't Like Me, Anvwa~·

(Portrait)
.
· ·
Obviously her. father didn't know
lnuchabout good music. Best known
for his saxophone solo on Gerry
Rufferty's hit, "Baker Street" that .
memorable bit of horn work make
this debut Ip possible. The influence
of his extensive jazz ba1:kground is.
evident· and allows Ravenscroft to
develop many uni4ue musical ideas.
The emphasis is on a good solid horn
section and the title track, a Gerry ·
Rallerty contribution. $$$

shows talent

muking a huge nuclear bomb out of ·
the plant. Ofcourse,.nuclear plants·
have enough safeguards'. to prevent
this from happening, or do they'!

. News Stall.Reporter

11"" c'hi11u .'frnclronre, .directed• by
J:imes Bridges: starring Jane Fonda.
.hiCk .1.emmon, and. Michael
1>ouglaS:could have h_Cen a fras~y
protest lilm .or it star-studded disaster of ti disaster fil'm l!UCh as 'f/re
.
.
.
,
hut instca~ :l:~t .\Plixes.:the
:Ji~ck, l~mmo11; gives a· fantas~ic
!Hoper . amounts. of realism, pcrlormance as .the control ro~m
stL~r1cnse,and objectiveness to make - manager who nottcesthat somethmg
a highly entertaining presenttltion. .m11y be wrong~ tho~gh he can't get.
"rhe China syndrome occurs when .· anyone to beheve it. Jane Fonda
the. level of Wiiler surrounding the plays a female news reporter who has
hot. core. of a nuclear encrgy'plant •. hecn stuck doing cutesy reports for
drops to 11 . point where the core the newscast. much li~e .•!"~ny
hcg\ns to melt everything below it report~rs th~t we s~e via · mm1a n d plummets downward, cams.' She ts yearning to do real
theoretically.to China. Of c'ourse, it. ·journalism. but isn't given the
.w~mld·c·~ploltc·hefore:it·go~toofar,~ chance .. Michael Douglas plays an

.Review

s"""'"·

GEORGE HARRISON George

llarri.vcm (Dark Horse)

CHEAP TRICK Cheap Trick 111
Budukan (Epic).
Recorded during the group's first
tour of Jap:1n. one wishes· we were
still ut war with that country. The
sound is pure h1:avy metal and hard
. rock 'n..roll when one can distinguish
it from the genera I background
noises (or is that the music'!). Giving
it the benefit of the doubt, maybe
this Ip is just the result of poor recording. but I doubt it.$$

I

I

J

JUDY COLLINS Hard Timesfur
/.over.1· (Elektra) ·
.
Though still one of the best female'.
vocalists' around, this album falls
short of expectations. The problem
may be in the choice of songs rather
than their execution. An example is
her version of '"Desperado" The
clarity and perfection of ·Collins'
vocals lessens the emotional impact
of the song. This.problem is not apparent on Randy Newman's.
"Marie." Another plus is ..Through
the Eyes of Love," the theme from
Ice Castles. Good easy listening.$$$

This record contains ten new
Harr!son origi.nals, and not orie of
them, is had. His distinctive style of
vocals and arrangements results in
·an i ncrcdibly consistent sound
overall. Its also. refreshing to see he ·
hasn't lost any of his guitar expertise.
Presently receiving considerable.airplay are "Blow Away" and "Herc .
Comes the Moon." Hopefully all the repition won't sour the songs
originality, for this may very w~ll be
Harrison's best solo effort to date.
$$$$
.

. ROGER VOUOORIS Radio
Vreum (W Arner Bros.)
No gimmics here, nostudiowi1ardry
to affect 11 lusher sound . no excessive
orchestrations to obscure Voudoris'
vocals and guitar work. A composite
of several musical styles, the inllucnces here are ml,\inly jazz, blues
.and soul. He is a balladeer with sensitive and compelling lyrics. As his
second Ip. it represents a more
mature musical approach!!!
ur services: ·
• Creative .Writing .
.. .In/ob hunting...
• Editing and Styling·
.•• Ngin• .lllilth ·• w•ll-prep•red
• Typing and Printing
1•1ume.
· .
• Expert typing of
Failure to furnish an employer with ·
dissertations, theses,
ari effective resume will. indicate
· reports, .and manuthat' you have not prepared yourself
scripts. ·
professionally - it may cost you the
SPEC.IAL-STUDENT RA.TES
opportunity of being considered for
a position.
..
.... ;621-0073
We have helped thousands start
BEST.
RESUME SERVIC
. their careers since 1962, and we can
help you!
··rerrace· Hilton Arcade .
FREE:. .
Copy Of Move Ahead
''Suit.a 1.5. 6th and Race Sts.
with Po11lblllty ThinkCincinnati, Ohio 4520~
ing . with every pt.fr'i'offices nationwide to
c h ase of Student
·•·•.·.BEST serve ou"
Resume Package.
.
.

Guitarist Van to appear~
Orchestra. Saturclai• Review cited
his recording of Dominick Argento's
"Letters from Composer" as among
q "The Bestofthe.Year." Mr. Van has
concertized in Germany and;
England, as well as the United
· States.
..
In addition to his performances,
~U . Van has composed music for
'! .chamber ensembles. works for choir·
and guitar, and· mus.ic . for performances . at the Tyrone Guthrie'
Theatre. He has been an Affiliate Artist and. when his'schedule permits.
Mr. Van teaches at the University of
Minnesota.

·success· · ·

m

1T .
•.:!ftc<nart~J.l,S·
.•. . -. ' . ..ub

This Sunday Xavier students have ..
an opportunity to see some fine
.·guitar work when Jeffrey Van plays
iat Bcllarmine Chape~ at 2:00 p.m .. ·
'Admission for adults· is $4, students
and XU students will be admitted
free with ID. ·
·
· ·· ·

·~
-·

:s2.

.~:

93S Hatch Mt. Adams
.

621-3666

.

L1/1

.. \~

'

? Jeffrey Van· began his guit~r:
studies with Albert Bellson. at the
uge . of nine. He . later joined. '.the .
master: classes . of Andres ·.Segovia.·
· ~nd thCn. studied with the eminent·.
English guitarist 1tnd. iutenist Julia.n •
·
·
·
·.
Bream .. ·
~·Van's ~putation as o.ne. of the. ·
foremost.oft'he young guitarists today has beericonfirmed in orchestral
appearances. with·. tile '-iigncsota ..
Orchestriiand
the St: P&ulChamber.
'·
.
.
'.'
-

•'

-

Celebrate each: . week
of the Quarter·
on. our Specitil
Quarter Night

'

Every. Tue~day>
All

·nay>~

:'

Friday Happy.Hour . ·
J till 7:00

...

. ''
' .................
.
...............................................................
~~~
L__..:.:.._________________________________-:--_____________
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.·:
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' . Hr (;N'•·:c; w~·~,.r· . ·:
' ...good,
y~llri~;·~ifa:lli'1g but medi~rc
hitting WiU keep)hem from the top.
!>p<nt• Cohonmi;1':.i,
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Power offense key· to wins
By JOE .IACOBS
spom Elltor.
The Xavier University baseball
team swung foto home action last

The haseballcrs have placed a
heavy emphasis on oflcnsc. The
team has ten hitters with a .300
average or better and the leader of
wcck.takingadouhlcheaderMon~
this
outfiJ
is
first
day over Rio Grdnde College. 5-o· hascman/designa'tcd .hitter Dave
and 12-3. and then tr1tvelled up to Ballman. Ballman.a sophomore out
Wi.lmington; Ohio to defeat of Cincinnati's LaSalle High School
Wilmington College 9-1 and 18-3 on is sporting nearly a .525 average
· Wcdriescfay. March 21: '." : ·
· ··from.last week'.s games. T.he rrien
that usually get on base· for the big
The Muskies of first year head guys. arc two freshman speedsters
cCJach Gordon ·vetorino returned out of Colerain High School, Dave
from their annual spring excursion Stober and Rusty Staab. Stober. a
through Florida with a 4-7 record. second baseman. runs a 4.4 second
scoring ten runs in .three different . 40-yard dash. Staab, an.outfielder.
games and playing better than their runs the same distance a tenth ofa
record indicated, The teams in second slower.
The pitching staff of the Muskies
Florida have the added advantage of
. hcing able to play all year round; appears to be in steady form as they
Xavier went down to get started ·on ·showed· four strong performances
what could he an exciting season for from four different starters in the
two twinbills last week. Jim Clear. a
a team with only two seniors.

senior righthandcr. shut-out. Rio
Grande in the first ~aine and then
watched his southpaw counter.part.
Jim Broxterman. leveled hapless Rio
Grande, 12-3. on the sfrength of
grand slam by outfielder. Mark.
H olstegge. In. the . first game at
Wilmington Hal.Finke allowed only
onc run. followed by Ed ·Williams
who held Wilmington to three runs
as the Musketeer offensive brigade.
. unleashed its biggest assault. 18~3.
Doubleheaders at home against
, Eastern· Kentucky. Northern Kentucky.and lndianaStateweretrairi. cd for over the weekend and the
Muskies will take. on· Morehead
.State fo~ a single game at home on
Tuesday. Centml Michigan comes to
· Xavier Friday for a douhlchca4er
and Coach Vetorino's fof~.cs play the
lJ niversity of Louisville for a twin bill
in Kentucky on Sunday.
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Thumbing throug~i~~{f\: Guide Tom~y LaSorda·.and, his boys in
last Su~~ay Afterh()pn,·11\Va,s.arita,z- .. blue ()!Jght Jo:~in this division deed to sec that a base~llgame:was on. spite.mak!ng nQ'at'teinpoo improve
the tt\be;~ Tru.e; ·it was'· a simple ex'- t ti em selv.es '/over> last winter
hi:bition game, be~w,ee!J ~~.~eds.and (altliough)~.i~B Billy North ttJagree
the Boston Red So", b,ut1mmed1ate~ agency.A~ul~ 'be
improvement).
ly. J was over(:()me·bf.ihougt#:that •, .)"he Re~s could have.trouble holding
thi~.~one gaine could .. ~:t~ j)r~v.~ew orit() ...th.i;di· .over/the. jmpi:oving
of the World Series; ltdidn't:bother . Astros~ded; by'J.R~.Richards. The
me that Jae Morgan wouid riotbe SanDiegb'Pa'dres'hlidtheirbCstyear
playing
the Reds, or~hat Cartton · .ever fast: season; t~anks ·to ageless
Fisk would;. spend the.'aftc:rnoon in . , Gaylord :Perfy)fod rotund ,Mickey
the Red .$ox . buUJJ:Cn,' becaus~ Lolic~ an.d. :~911ie' .F,inge'l's; 'They
.baseball .had come:ou(.ofhiberna- coul~ surprise.a lot0,:fpeople ...
tiori·; Sooi'i we wcnitd' hear.Joe Gar.~ . · The Phillies•' should ., win: ·the
agiola telliilg stoiieSof liiii'•neptitude •. · .Natio11al liague:.Eil&t:ag&i~.~The ad~
as a major league -catcher,. or ditiori of ~ete:c Rose will be. 'imHoward C0seff telling us how ·well· .. measu1ible. The Phiilies lost a llttlC
the Yankee Front Office is organiz~ in.• pitching. .but Rose should
: e,d, or that Freddie'Patekis the most b31arice<that out. Their bullpen is a
courageous player '01{the field. : ' '.fine· o'ne ... '.
. . ' ' "''
.
So, since predictin~ No't~e Dame . The Pirates will. c~llenge the
, would beat UCLA m the "NCAA. Phillies for most of the season but
Bas~~tball. Finals, I feel 'fully· anacutel!,tckofpitchirig(afteriohn
quahf1ed,to.mformtheworldexactly Canderfaria) will takeits toll: Dave
how the baseball season will turn· . Parker'' is· .. t·he most versatile
out; So here ·g~s no~hing...
baHpl~yer iit the Majpr(today, but
Ive already predicted that the the Pirates no longer possess the
Dodgers . will .win the National once famous power of the ·"Lumber
League West, . with.. the. Gian:ts Company."
. · ·. .. ·
finishing second and our own Reds . The Cubs are'always a sentimental
coming in .third. The Giants have favorite ofm.ine :(probably because
they remind me of my Indians), but r
can't see them doing' much else than
· holding'.offttie Mets or Cardinals or
Expos, for third. 1f'oite team out of
that. bunch could ·surprise, it would
. be the Expos, with the!r improving
pitching and good outfield. The·
Cards h,ave · a. couple· of good
pit~hers, but shou.ld. pfove to be
harmless. Truly this 1s ·a two team
race.
·' .
The American ·(eagtie West will
·provide quite a· race. l think the
Angels will take this division in a
tight match, If Gei:ie Autrey has not
succeeded .in buying, himself a pennant this_ tim.e, by. signing Rod
Carew; he neve'r'will. He also has a
coµ pie of good pitchers· in Frank
· Tanriana and Noia'ff Ryan, and a
· splid'infield led byJ~obby Grich. Joe
Rudi anchors ihe· outfield.
Kansas' City wiJI c9me up short
. .
. pitching'tltis ti111e, although they are
strong at:Jhc: ,~.!her eig~t· p0sitions.
Texas. \V~ll (all~shor(again th.is. year, .
from a lack iifpitching too: lean not
· fjgure ouCsbnie oft~e·r· .off~season
trades espeCially those with '
Cleveland.· With· a little luck,
·· Minnesbta,. Seattle ·and •the· rest of
that division should be able to finish '
.
the,season.
. o; ._.' .
. Again, the American League East
will provide the best race iit baseball
.thi~ year. What can) say about the
Ya~kees :that has ,n9~·already. been
said? They rep.reseritthe best collection of talent of no team in'twenty. five 'years~ lr'those guys were to play
Hke they ~hould; this .division would,
be ajoke. But, someh<)\V I think that I
Bob Lemon and Company will find:
some way to make this race close. ·
· The Baltimore Orioles have the
·best young pitching' staff .in the
League, with Jim Palmer, and a host
of. young guys like Scott McGregor,
·· Tippy Mai:tinezand Mike Ffanagan.
The Orioles have a'solid infield, but a
very questionable outfield.
~..
:.. .
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Golfers·; ·open season
By .llM C:llDA
News Spo.rl• Writer

This year's Golf Team will .open
up its 1979 season on April against
Cincin~ati Technical College and
from there lead into a heavy schedule
·by playing nineteen golf matches
throughout April.
·

.

.

..

.

.

.

-Photo liy Anne K. Abb•le
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Whlle In Florldl, the ;ugby club ... both •lelng 1nd •Hing •• t~ Mu•klH lo1t moat of their m1tche1 •11•ln1t the
..
.
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S.pring ·sports ·seek- support,
ing field and the construction of two
new .'dugouts are signals of a new
outlook . given by first year coach
·. Vetor.ino: Support of the ·baseball
team could give these talented
athlet~s a; shot' in the arm that could
spur them, on to a big cam1?3ign...

By JOE JACOBS
·Newt Sports Wrllef'. ·

.

.

The spring sports .season has
started once agairi on the' Xavier
campus and the team's that represent
. this university are deserving .' of
everyone's .support. This includes
students, both dormers and com. Th~ boxing ciub; under founder
muters, as weil.as the faculty and ad~
Matt Venuti and .promoter Reilly
ministration.
.
.
: The Rugby ciub and the ba8eball Schwartz have a couple of matches
. ll:am vent,';l,re'd dmyn to Florida·ov~r left in the Fieldhouse and this has
the spring break .. and ·proved · pr<~ven to be a quick, exciting sport
. themselves very capa,ble against for- to watch. The men's and women's
midable ·competition that practice tennis team have ·swung into action
year round because of the weather · and their home mat.ches are played
advantage. Coach Brian Brimelow's
ruggers sport an experienced squad
that acquitted themselves quite well .
against the University of Miami, Fla.
an~ two other city teams that had an
edge in playing together longer. The
rugby team has ga'mes every Saturday and the home matches are
played at old Xavier Stadium on
Vietory Parkway. Admission is free
and signs are usually up around campus hyping the games for anybody
·interested in Watching the great .
game of rugby. Gordon Vetorino
leads .a group qf charged-up
baseballers -who . play their . home
games, right behind. the ~ports
Center: lmprovementS'ln
tlie·'·p1ay~·
-· ·-----·---.-- ....--

The team's high point will be the
Xavier Invitational featuring XU_,
UC and University of Dayton and
fourteen ·other teams. Another
highlight will be the Michigan State
Invitational where the XU golfers·
get a first hand look at the quality of
the Big JO golfers and a few other
talented Midwest ·teams.
The squad which hovered around
the .500 mark last year is a talented

on the tennis courts in the main student parking lot. I'm sure they would
be appreciative of some people com. ing out and sitting on the hillside of
the· courts and watching them play.
There should be some exciting
Boston. and Milwaukee have
athletic competition. on -the Xavier similar teams; both have tremendous
campus this spring and all home hitting but are short on pitching.
events are free to Xavier students. Milwaukee features Mike Caldwell,
That should mean a lack of money is last· year's comeback player, while
rio excuse for not getting to the Boston Jost Luis Tiant and Bill Lee
games and supporting the teams. from an already thin staff, which'flas
Support for the spring teams might little bullpen. The Tribe should edge
mean something to them and maybe out the Tigers, who will sorely miss
they
show us something even Rozema and Fydrich.
·
better in return,
Sorr to s oil your summer b

young squitd which 109,ks. to be getr.i ng lx:ticr. The team has only one
senior, Captain Tom Smith ..Smith,
last year's Most Valuable Gpller,
leads juniors Tom Finke, Bruce
Fahey, Jim Cuda, and Don Pavely.
George Flynn, Dan Gruber, Mike
Nugent and last year's most improved golfer Dave Torchia are expected to improve on last year's play.
Coach · Ray Baldwin has the
Muskies playing their home mate hes
at Maketewah Country Club, a
beautiful rolling course located on·
Reading Road. Coach Baldwin said
he feels this season should be the
most promising he has seen in his
years as.coach and added "It is the
best I have feltaboutthegolfteain in
years."

Wyche. from· page 4 - - - - -

will

telling you what to expect from Major League Baseball this year, but
this-way you have.no excuse for not
supporting Xavier· tennis and
baseball this'spring.-Both are deserving of your support.
· Did you know that the tennis team
has had I 3 consecutive winning
seasons? Besides, the Yankees will
probably .buy out everybody else by
the All-Star Break.
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Just like any other kind bf
. Some people think ripping off the ·
theft
fraudulent phone calls·can
phone company isn't a very big
lead
to
stiff fine. Or even ajail
deal. They'.re wrong: Using.somesentence
and a criminal .record.
one else's credit.card or phone.
it
isn't
worth
the price. ·
number without permission, or
A Public Service Message
using illegal electronic devices, .
from
Cincinnati Bell.
i ·a crime~

a

' 7719 Readi.rig Rd.
Cinti., ·OH 45237
For.ln1o;ni1tion About Other .Centers
ln•M1jor us·Citles & Abroad
" Outside NY State·
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Gardens could possibly be 111 v1olat1on of bu1ld1ngand fire c~des,and
that ovcrcr(,wding was a problem in the Muskie. h~lngout.' It als_o
included indications that the bar's owner. Dan' DCliine'y;··was
planning modifications of the building in the way of an. ad~cd
stairway ;Ind second-floor fire escape.
·

•

·

·
· · ··
' ·· ·
· -·· ·
As the ·watcit co~es t~ a close, :1 step: dO\Vi;t; leaving my: p~stL .

Over:the past year,:. thf News has informed arid lllum.ihated by
focusing on ''the why" as W,ella_s·"the whq, w~at, \vhen and where~: of
On Saturday, February
Dana began limiting the number of its stories~· We've he.Id tfie·univer.sity acc9un~a.ble for itself ("Is Xavier ·
Planning:for the Future?~ and "trniversity Land Gr~b E_xpected tO ·
people-allowed on the.second tloor ..of the bar. It. wo.uld ~eem that
Continue:"), forits faculty ('W.ews ·investigates Tenure Policies" a~(f
Delaney was indeed a ware of the _fact that he was an vaolatton of the
''Moulton Objects to Tenure Decision") and f 9r its students ("Dana's: ·
codes and that the charges leveled by the New.\· were enough to make
·him take action in countering the charges. Since then, however~ the·. No Change Yet"). Administrators and departments have been made
accourttable, too "(''H ulefeld Bills All By'N ot Billing· Dorm Students~"
limit on the number of people has been removed and once again; each
''News Investigates ~sketball Programs," ~'nd ·~insecurity"). We've
patron qf Dana's is entitled only to'that amount ~Jfspace he or she
even given an account ofour5elves ("News and C.A; Lack of Comcan physiCally. occupy.
. munication?") As beacon~ the News' has panned and highlighted u'niand issues.
· ·
Dana's' personnel told ·the Nell's to .check· the. pr<)gress. of· the · versity c.oncerns
- ·. ..
.
.
improvements on the building two weeks after. the investigation
At. this time I would like to voice my appreciati~~ to ~he I 97S News
appeared. It was a month before the Nell'.~ could get an updatefrom
staff, Special tharikS to Peg Connelly- (for doing .my dirty work), t(>
Delaney. He was at best. noncommittal with the Nell's, saying that he
Glenn Feltz (for being a man of few .words when wewerecount,ng
hadit't"done a thing."
·
.
·
lines), to DonTassone (for his quick wit arid razor-Cdged pen) and to
.
.
.
MichelleTocorzic (for.her social commentary). . ··
It is impor'tant 'to remember that the Xavier administration has
explicitly expressed concern about the condition of Dana's. In the
Not to be forgotten are Sandy Schroeder, JJill M(>dic~ Bert Dahm;
Feb. 22, issue of the Nell'.~ "Safety at Dana's: A Flaming Issue", Vice
President for Student Development Rod Shea.rer said, "It certainly . Bill LaFayette, Julie Nerone, Ed Hac.kett, Kevin Corrigan, John
Boswell, Howard.Hendrix, Rob Helva~y. Greg Barker, Shir~ey and
has cal.ased me a lot of concern over the years in that they don't doan
,
·. ·
adequate job of keeping the number of students there tO it limit; . Kutsch, and Marbles.
· Finally, the.editorial board would like to thank News Advisor
Therefore. we've always considered it a fire ha1.ard.~'The.Nenw feels
John R. Getz for his suggestions, faith~ an.d dedication.
that. as a responsible body. the a~ministratio~ shol~l.d;withh.old.
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To the Editor,
,
. In the beginning was the Senate,
and the Senate was with Xavier and
the Senate was Xavier. Noble Sentiments Methinks. Laughable? Yes.
Necessarily so? No.
How often have we heard not-soserious atlacks on this bastion of
democracy?-And why? Is it constructive criticism? No! Bui instead, they
become. mere sadistic stonings of our
representatives. They point out very
clearly .the· deficiencies of student
government, but somehow miss the
co~~istent services stude.nt government provides. How quickly they
glance over our representative
branch when it does its job. How can
we let this unconstructive abuse go
on?
I speak not inexperienced in
political matters ·myself:
Throughout my scholastic career, I
have endeavored in the workings of
student representation. My
motivations, I believe, were noble.
Throughout' my polilical career, I
made speeches (Some amounling 10
nothing
more ·
than
.. Uh •.. well •.. wn ...vote for me!")
promising many. things, some even
beyond my;capabilities. Btit all were
made in honest attempts to relate my
noble desire to ·rule.
l.n. the second grade, I ran for
President of Class 2A and my platform was stopping the war in Vietnam. Whether I could ·actually stop
the war· was perhaps doubtful, but
motivation was the key. My motivation: I wanted to be .an enlighteried
despot, a philosopher king!! This
may sound oligarchical, but all is
relative. When everyone wants to
follow, someone must lead. This is
where~~~; senator's; are at your best

slowly. yet steadily, my message, I with all its .associated. rights and
sensed. began to strike a favored . pri.vileges, is mi.nc. ·
I feel ohliged.to iriform the group
chord in the 'hearlsof the people.
While I maturally.hcsitated todcclan: that has claimed ofliCial victory in
myself as the new political Messiah the cumpaig.n thaLall ·security and
of Student Government, I must say ROTC forcesiirc under.my absolute
that the win··or ,the people seemed co.ntrot. This power 1 ·will not
clear: I was destined to win this clec- hesilllte to use if. these pretenders
·t ion.
"
.
'
clui'11. the throne next week. : "
I went to hcd on election night · The 'folkiwing policies are to be inconfidcnt .of my success; my con- stituted 'immediately .. Failure· to
· · stituents at cleclion head4m1rters . acknt1wledge these rules could result
. /
waited all'night for thi: oflicial w(ird i1)'lt;1r'sh castigiitioldf n(it dca* ·
. Ti> fhe Editor:·. :;:;
:· l)anyand:all U(.'studentss.potted
. Although I have w~~nd~red of victory; It never came.
throughout this campus for almost
Imagine our surprise when the on the XU c~1m·pus arc to' be shot on
,
. five years now, I only recently election outcome was announced. sight: .
2) English majo,rsare to hl'.Jegardhccame aware of the fact that there is By means of election tampering on a
a feeling among the student hody ·.scale dwarfing ·'imything ahe late ed hy all 11s minor.deitj,i:s,·descrving
.
that our renowned student ·govern- Mayor Daly ever could have imagin" of utmost rCiipcct; · ,r · ·
ment is at best bumbling'iind ineflec~ e.d po~sible. incredibly enough I wus
· 3)"1'lte Herald Avenue Mall is to
tual. and at ·worst petty and pur-. nol't>nly denied my rightful' victory he r:cmlmcd after the .one man :who
poseJess; Moreover. students seem to hut' none of my votes a pj;ea red aqa II ' has had I he mosf'profound inll UC nee
feel thiit no particular politics o~~this: in the final tally. My cl;tim' may seem on Xii vier students :throughout the
campus.could si~nificantJy improve: outlandish ttrsome. but I cim ofter· years. :IL is, now "to be officially·
this c·ondition. It is for t~is reason , · prtx',f '(,fmy victory: 1 can produce · known as. the. (Dania Ciardens~) Bill
thut voter turnout is so poor in the documi:1itation · that at ·!Cast ·the· · Studer Mall;
·
·
...
twenty·meinbCrsofmypcrsonalstalf · '4> the. poor misunderstood
,·arious elections.
· .
Always the. <lptimist,: 1. !ict out tu .. voted for me; Beyond that, I have the· · Hroeknmn',Hall lire bug, actually a
n;ctily t~is grisly" situation.. ·
· solem.ri pr(>mi.'!Cs. of: an additional· · dcdic'.at.ed. X1.av~riun .milkini.·a;mill1 gave the matter mudi'thoughl· tWC.t hundred !!lUdcnti(thal; if·~hey . guided·· atlcmpl · aL inlcrittr
illld fortunately stumbled upon lhis . had. be'cn. foolish. enough. lo. vole in decorating; i.'I now orticially canonil.'cognomen of .SI.
phln: since it was obvious lhUI thii;; election, their votes would cer- cd under: .the
11lmost all the electorate felt little bul · taiitly have hlicn f~,r·mc; And lhis is · Bla1.e;
·
apathy (if not actual contempt)
only what I c;ln pn)vc right.m;w; in5) lhe oflicial lungwage 01· Xavier·
student guvcrnment it seemed clear .vcst:ig;ation onan ol't'icial·level wuuld .. Uniwrsity is now clussical Greek. '
that' any candidate who coul,f.claim stm;ly hring out e'vi:n .more votes in . Cl). there i.11 to he hCld.annually. in
to represent this "Yawning majori- .· iny t'avor; Clearly.there is something .· honi1r· of the. Pul'il'an Ideal a~virgin
ty" (to use the classic, Weisen- rotten in the state of X11vicr.
·
sacrifice (if possihle), 1ipplicatio'iis in
bergerean phrase) would C!lsily
· Even if these votes were not . Peg Dilh;n's tlffice.;
come to power. II was with this counted. I can still claim victory. ·· 7)-in order io insure the continuing
11ttitude llmt I declared my. can- Since iny campaig_n ·clearly 11c- presence of Hc',lh'ini;m· ha'mility on
con)odated the interests of the 'this d111ipt1it tlic'rC;i1i·c to he TV sets
didacy ... in short. "If elcc.ted. l
refuse to serve." N(ir w1iuld I accept stu~ents com.milted to apathy •. it is iltst.allcd· iri'heN'cl1lssruonC1ilso. 11
a draft nor an li.dmini~li'iui'vc 'Lil'- i1Hvious thii't"thc failure of u student l:ii'gJ'1iutdiihr s~·h:~n for the Pii.
tim:ituni. 'Under·· proper '"c·i·r- to \:ore signifi~s ii fmllot c11st form~.
t"hl.'se an: the .cnnditi1;ns uiult:r
cumstances. however, I would
In short. I hi1ve won a landslide vie- .wllicl1'i hi1\·e'i1ccci1ted"pnweL Whi:n
tory.
you finish n:adingthisarticlc. ~land
accept ti.le oflcr of ii't1snlute pmv~r.
My cmnpaign admittedly hcgan
The conclusion is incontnm:rt i- up and qui1.:tly rcttfrn.10 your respecslowlv, sinci: I ahsolutclv refused to . hie: I have won the election and I i\c t'laccs 1if n:si&m:c'." Walk in
· pro11lisc any special forn;·sl!>ilnynnc
ihcrdore the office of the Prc'sidcnl s111.!.!li: lilc' ad1111.-1 talking .. ·· ·'
in"return for political ·support. But
or.' the X':1vier Student Oovcrn111c11t.
·
·.;., · :, ,; l:dward liackctt
.:.- . ...... :'··-11•"'91'.'Mewl·
When so few run, those who do must
work at their jobs, must risk those
"slings and arrows" of ignorant people.
·
Rise above the. veiled ignorance.
and educate, by. your. actions, the
pitiful proletariat.
·
. . Gilbert L. Gigliotti

Hackett wins ·
· sG· election

1
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A SPY'S EYE'S VIEW

101'.SH'IU:T SHTllFF·h.;lm llcrman. "her hic's-dr un k-a nd-rol Ii ng-011-thc-floorof "Heartbreak Hotel." He dropped his gun the1nhc ones in civics an; even worse. Thcv
Sh1111111 To lhe Officia Is t;f Frecdoni:1.
apai.11. ·:·
while applauding. and I rnn past him.
sneak up on you, and the next thing you knm~.
· lkar Si1:s. I.have hccn 111~dcrcovcr hen:. i11
·I went to one class. The teacher, a l>r. Mon- you're hearing confessions in the suhurhs.
<"i11l'i1111ati mid Xavier Unhwsity .. as you·.·
tana or something like that. he's the grcatesl.
Then lhcy have this thing called student
: -\\a111nl. I s111clil•dcvcrythi1tf,!.. Nothingcscapl·d
lk talks so dirty! Everything for him is a sex- senate. Students put their names on sheets all
lltl'. ·11wy \Wrcn't gonna pull no wool over my·
ual connatendo. He's l!kc a perverse Mark over campus, and people vote for the cleanest
~h111.·.~. llc1·l·'s the scoop on all thc·d~'wn dirty
Twain. And the students play a game here tot>. sheets. !Jut I haven't figured out if they work
~1,111n.. .
: ·.· :·· . ·. · ·· ·.
. . . .· · .
They wait until he finally lights his cigar.and with the schoolor agaihst..From what I sec, I •
. hrst ML tl.1cr'-haw a strange ritui1l ciillcd
then they watch until it burns down to his think they're the.second dra.ma group on camS:1dist·lla\\·kin's l>ance; I'm not sUl'l' h111- I .
.
.
.
fingers, and he yells and jumps in the air. He's pm.
think girl ask. ~'1y, gt1y"says ~·11 going''outoL :
even better with his hand singed.
. .
1ow11>h11t som1.•tii'111.~ thut don't wilrk. so the ·.
. I think they keep everyone. in line with the· · And I think the .miisiC ·ttiey_ pl~y is all ii;'
j:iiy lias' gotiu ~o, It ki~d ,;fr~1ninds me "(If oul: ::· ·
food. They must drug the food. After I ate one . code: ~ere's how_ I ~eci~hcr'it-:Don'tcryou\ .·
a11mfal. ·~1~~p.-(wcr~t1t.:~ltcii_d~drag~away-n-i;1lil.< .
or two helpings, lhad a icrriblc urge to wear lou~; c~use I will surv 1 v~. even though.yo\!
11ik~riik~'.:~1iy. ·E"c~pi he~ the g_irls di1110(11~ ·.
. sweat pants, a torn sweat.shirt, and a Notre . d~n t bring me flowers and you had tobca.big .
. . nl·ts· :ii1d hi.•jir tnirs. T'1¢rl·whcn they get h; the.
~h~t ·and. sh~ke .your Mroove thing; So coit. ·
Dame cap,
· ·
"d:inn~': they i1ll are_iipif(ied up, 1fnd sc1mc 1tl1ys ·
.
.
. .
.fusing. l hey should set Fire !to-'lhe whole
play ii1~lim"!'H:ni11.11nd everybody s~al(cs 111~d . ._-....- ........._ ......_________....,
And I t_hmk I fi~ured out these Jes111ts. ·. Tragedy.
· ; :·
. . . >. · · . . · ·
n•d:~. l1)iioks k-i.nd (;f like ourgi1mc:"sni1kl·~
. ·1:~y·rc wor~ingfor s~~e or~ni1.atio~: ·p1~Y .. '. So they aren't ihat dang~r~us; We~hould hti_··.
·. ···think. thCir .p(1lic(almost firgurc~ mi:~out. .. re.Illy gotm~rophones m-the1r c.ollars, .cause .ahlc to take them over: We've.got manpower.
down~the;pants.~".Thcn they. ahm got a.tradi~ :.
: . t ion .whcl·e somd1f the· guys fall on the floor . Thc.hcad'm,an kept following me. Ev.erywhcrc
whenever things get really hectic, they how _We've got guns and amunitit>n .. And if all else
·mid spin .an"d Ila.ii 11ri)un·d; EvcryhOdy circles
I \\las~ ~c was.' Finally we meet in dark hallway.
their heads and utter little phrases -:-"._I think·. fails, there's always the last verse of ~HcartHc.1w!!s
:whim,
I sing. two verses
...
This . ·-~ci;cmhlcs . 1iur
ar.o.und,: and_. .. ..p1)ints
thcy'rc communicating to headquarters! And break Hotel."
· ·· . . ·
. . , .•.. , .. ,. his gun. On~'
.. ,.
'.
.
:
.
·.
.
.
.
.
'

~

-~

News intervie.ws . . ·...
S.G. President Lu.ebbers,·
Jhe following is an interview•·. dltkr~ !";'.om Mark Ca~dosi's at this
hl;tween l;rcsidcnt-Elcct Mark ii1i14.' lasi ,;cai-'! .
·
. I .ul·hhl·rs mid N<•11·.~ Editor-in-Chief ·Luebbers:" I have a lot.more:to work
Hai:h H:iri·di. m1d Reporter Sandy with; lk's lcll.mca.lo(ofideas; pro-· ·
Sd11;ocde1~: :. ' .; · · · · ·._: · · : · · :- jccts :rnd con1mittccs.
;,.""':,. . ·1 o whiit"do you attrihutc·y~lUr ,,.!''"''-' -'no you ;fnticipatc . any
··' il'lory'! . .
·
· .· . · chanics in policy from the previous
Luchhcrs: Hcing the· only ticket on :itlmi1iistrntion'!
.
I.hi.· hallot helped !Cir one thing .. But I I ."ul·hhcrs: I'd like to make S.Gicom~
h.111.,.:. it "'!•s hccau~ the student body . mittces more accountable to Seriate
'
thinks Kathy; Kevin~nd myself have and il1e (iovt; as a whoie.
I hl· allility to nm student govern- 1' 1'11'.~: In mi interview on his resigna~
ment 'the wav thcv'd like it to be run.· tion. • Fornier.· Faculty Advisor ti),
,~·,·u·.~: Will y;111 sc'ck you·r opponents · Student Government John La Rocca
~llflllllrt in your 1idminii.1ration'!
told the. N<·w.dhi1t during his past
I .uchhcrs: Yes. I'll sec~ their support . two years \Vith student ·government
and rnlue thdr criiicisms.
. ')!m·crnmcnt hasn't worked well asa
t\'1•11.,1·:· What. \\•ill he yournu!Tlhcr one system" and. t~at there have been
·
· "personality clashes arid pettiness."
priill"ity'! ··
·.
Do you· agree or disagree? .
•
.
I .11l•hhci·s: The higgcst .weakness in · 1.uchhcrs: As I sec it, government
Stmkni.. Ci1iy~•~-:·i,s·~·thc;lack.;~f~co.m::. ·_.,\·1.1,i:ks_. it jus~dl_;lt;.s~ft work as wel! as ..
lllllllil·a1ion hclWl'Cll the general stti- . it can .. As liir factions;Twould say·""
1knt hod)•· and· sllldcnt ·govt. that there weren't :my factions, just
memhl'rs. Our mai!I focus for the some dchatc rcople called factions.
l'om inw ~·.c11r witrlle. ti1 tackle three ;\·,.11.,~: The st udcnt government has·
areas of conmrn!1ication: I) revamp a lot of critics now. Many say that it
t hl' · C(111111111l<'I: . Comm lim• by . is innocuous, in effect a "joke." Do:
puhlishii1~ it once a month and havyou plan to improve its image in any
..
ing it· reach c1jm1nut,crs·hcforecvcnts way'!
1akl· place: 2) wort< n:iore cfos\!IY with I .uchhcrs: I_ don't -think. that many
1lw ('m11ptis Activities office in order 111,:ople think of us as 'a joke, hut
to ~ct-helter puhlidty forcvcnis and inan)'. i1111y not realize just whatfunc~
JI use: Xavier N<•11·:~ resources more lions student government performs.
l'Xtei1si\·cly. -:
. hll"ihc.ICwthatihinkitsajoke,l'd
,\'1•11·s: llowdnyou li:clyo~rposition
like to let thcrn know what student

Breen applications.·
·available
By MIC:HEl.U: M~ TOCORZI<:
· . A11oci.1e· Edllot

Once again~ it's time tocho»se the
staffs of next. year's university-ru
households, . namely Brel"n Lodg
and ·Pied Piper; .. but the Piper'
another i;tory.
·
Breen Lodge. a two story structure
located· · .two doors down from
Kuhlman Hall, is Xavier's
Educational Resource and Women's
nter. Its function is to meet and.to
·ervc the · needs of university
students, cspecfally women. The
house is staffed by three orfour un
dcrgraduate women, each with a
oncern for women's issues and the
willingness to put those concerns
into action. In exchange for room
and hoard, the women initiate and
carry out programs beneficial to
women and the. Xavier community.
Part of therptogfammiiig' is done in
conjunction with Student Develop
. ment. but the majority of the work i.
done by the staff mem bcrs
themselves.

0

. Among.-thc pri.lgrams and service.
which ·Breen. Lodge provides ar
Free .University, (which, incidently
you li:CI ii will he a constant struggle'! . is in'·full swing right now) Fireside
Luehhcrs: I'm very optimistic and
Chats, films, assertiveness training,
plant care, legal/ medical aid referral
have high hopes. As for any struggle,
and many others.
. ..
un honest attempt will he made to
achieve our goals.
-Photo by Robb Shr•der

Recenllv elected Student Government Prnldent Mark Luebber1.

government docs do, through ·increased use of the Xavier News and
C11111111/i11e.
i\"1•11·s: Do you have a feeling of optimism for the coming year, or.do

Most importantly, Breen Lodge
gives women a chance to devclo
· into responsillle persons;• "You arc
. rcsponsihlc not only for certai
house projects, but also for livin
;tnd working harmoniously wit
three other people" said Joa
1canuracos~ summing up her vie
ff)~,IOWAH,>11 ..:NDHIX
"B.S. - . Human Studlcs," and of
Gonzonoticcdagroupofcouples ·continuation of the Honors
f'.'inal. Episode: R;U; Gonio,who. course Ethicshasheen'droppcd from
hundled up in .sleeping . bags Program. we've hecn trying to figure of Breen as a staffmemhcr this year.
is hrought ,])8c~' irit.o society in the the University curric~lunl. There a·rc scattered ahout the floor.
a way to dispose of all their old
Applicatio~s
being accepte
hooks. So we htirn them for credit.
year 1984 after (ive years of extensive also many: more. interdisciplinary
mental therapy.· has determined to courses. being offered now; in: tact.
We started with 'Oliver Cromwell is until April. 11- for ·!lext year's staff:
·visit his old c1uripus. Instead of the ·they now mike up.about HS'.Jt, of the
I? .
. Dead' and now we're all the wity Any women interested in living i
he house are welcome to.stop by an
campus he knew.there is llow only a curriculum;• You:··can
what·
"back to 'Thucydides is Dead.~ We've
c_omhincd
Arts· · a·nd ·cll:ingcs.wc'.vemadcmuchheiterby
~reached the point where everyone find out what it's like living i
Sciences/ Bu11incss 11gglomcration - looking around than by my explain-.
. ......· :
. who.lived before the cightccnth_ccn- Brccn's community. ·Application:
··
tury is now dead!" .
. for residence may be picked up an
known (hy thc.stude"n.ts) ~nd~r this ing them. If you have any questions,
.· cryptic hca(iil)g ~ The lnil_tit!Jtc of just ask.••
.
Gonzo sighed: a11. he corisidcrcd returned to the Information Desk a
this Honors.· Pogrom. Th(lsc books I.he University Center.
Hypocrisy•. \Ve take !JP the ~tory as · .· Gon1.ll- looked around~ Tlic In· Cion1.o'andhi1i'guidc"Spacc"l.:Cearc ·stitutc was a hig, drafty building. a
had probahly mcunfsomcthing to
cnicr.i!l8;thi~;p,laec;.·. ::.. · . · · .. :.· ~- ·. former factory striicJurc owned :t>y
somebody. once: NCiw .·they were
\ '·J<.·'<: ; .1:H:•:f:f,:'1,',./: ,' :~
··o:s. Shoe~ m011t of-the heavy equiphurning. . ..
.·
.·,~'.Yhti may.,ri~tice· 0·some changes; . mcnthad been· removed, except for it
Gimfo walked past <it her . classes off. hack ·in the late '70s. Things
Mr; Cion7.ot. sa.id Spacic,·.:~buFl'm, batch down iri>thc Theology ~ction
in a daze. Things like. 'Mcdi11 wcren~t·so hot in· my time.• hut they
· 11ure most. 'th~ngs haycl)'t .ch~nged. · of BS.. Space wasn't sure which~<;lass · "lhcy b'Ct crcdi"rfor doing· that'!"
Aesthetics · · who needs it'!," (1r the :wcni "(me hell ofa lot hc"ticr limn this.
''Lois of it," Space :shouted. drug-1!ddicts' fa.voritc course. Is there anyway· you c1111 send me
thaLmuch: Here at x.u:·s. lnstitutc, . used it: either ..Z.Cn Catholicism and
we-. have, largcty:elimii.latcd scpa1-8"fo .)[he Art .of Shoe ('ulturc'• or. ·"That's caltCd 'PYfodern Lifestyles,' "Progran1ming the Biological Com- hack'!" · ..
classroo~sinlinewiththclnstiiute's ''Assembly I.inc Thcolllgy." S021S.lt~ilal~o·acreditin8iofogy putcr (Hnving Fun With Your
"Mr.li(mzo,l'vcg~ltthcpcrfi:ct'
two main goals: I )only the practical, Whichever. Space said the The"ology'' . 1.ifc I nvcst igatfon, and credit in . Head)." or "Advanced Aquatics ·
course fm: you! It's. a Physics course
real-world~valllable 'counes arc . ·Ciroup,.turncd a 'dcecnt profit on . C'A . OralCommunh:jatioil. Also a
Underwater 8askct-we11viilg for Fun .catted 'AWalking Tour.(1f Time and.
t1nigllt here (that's why thci:e arc no.. U1cfr'slmc bi1.. J'1e students work.ed credit in Advan.ccd. ·1~uhlic and.Profit," or "l.cgai 1:nvironmcnl>. The lJniversc'."
Rcl11tions;~·
.
. .. . .
Screwing Your . Neighbor
"I can gwir;intcc you. that· rm·
separate. ·c1a~rnom11; there :arc no for frcc:'aficr all.
_scrarate clas.'l~Ol'ims · i~. ·t~. re11I
·-(hm1,,;·walkcd p11stthe ChemiKtry Without Guilt,'' or "Today's .Army cured ofn1)• pap:r-muilching days.
Drugs; War BahicN. and· The Scdng them burning the hooks
\\•orld) aild. 2fcverything. muKt he• ' Cioi1lm noticed. unother group se'mi 1 1r,. '('rcatiiig · Lifo: ::in>Your ·
coilt-CtT~ctivc .•., · ·. • · .. ··.·•.
engaging in hand-to-hand combat.
Spllre Time: lhC ·next group he s1i'w Mcrccimry. Minorities,'.' or... The .cun!d n)c. Please.just let me go hack
"In line with. the· theme. of cost- · "lhis one·!" Cion1.(1 yelled. · · ·
w11~ hlisily dumping old hooks into a· · cndlci;s Ncrics of cl1111s groups lfowcd hollll'. M11yhe I e11n change things."
cf'h:Clivenclill•.. therc i.~ ril~W.JI much
pil~ 11nd setting the~ 1.11ire. · ·, ·
past hi_s u111u;tich1g cyes 11nd around
"Certainly; Mister Gomm~" said
si111\llcr,:·ranttc of course one.rings.
"("ailed ~How To· Prevent lhe
· ·~Wh11t are the)' .up to'?': <ion;m · liis. bewildered hrain. .
.
Sp11cc l.1.'C, ~if you'llju11t follow me to
The old ·1~hi1011c1phy,:r1icolo1y. and ·neath, ol' A S11lcsm11n.' Mk. ·101:· hcll,lwcd owr the noillc. .
. ·
· '.'l'\''c . seen enough!" <ioni.o t_he Rc11istrar's Office- - -"
. '°Thi1l's II Cli1irsc c11llcd 'l'l11utus shouted~ "I \\·11nt to go h11111c.b11ckto
tioni.o knew he had heard that
Psych(ihtgy depai1nicnls h11vc .hl.'Cll Space replied. "('ombatting lhe
combine~ into 11 :pro,ri1m called Quirky C'onsumcr. Very prnctic11I." an~Tei'C11l.'C11rclX:ud.'SilK.-C.thcdi<1~· · ni~'i1\vntimc.orat lc1ist \\·here I left hl•fon·,..
.
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THE.INSTlTUTE OF . HYPOCRISY

are

o

see.

<....

a

u

Tllllfllllr, ........ ""

...... ,

I >i.. w:ts dinner :rt Scoui"s a dutch trcut'!!!'!
ti111c will tell,

j

.

; Wallv. snore a little louder.

'

.

l>c:mi~.Cv1.·11

in

l'I:~.

I t::w'I <Jo that: i f,!nve it u(i for lent.

you're hnrinl:!.. guess.who!!!!

I t?Ond thing ~e dic..ln't hit the linoit ur hulcs.:.••.

, faJ

carnpin~

on

i1

Ain't f.ovf:

gmnd~!!frn!

Make quick like da hunnieM!!!!!!
IOI. nrc yoti still impnctcd: ..... ·

K.cr~plunk. WI.! w:rnt your hmly.

WH lly from I Jctn~it

get rcudy to get CRAZY!!!!!!!!!!

Murph .• <li1 you REAi.LY ha•tc the nuhs'!'!'!'!'!!'!'!'!'!'!

We supporl l>cnny\

wh:lt do ynu mi:t~n. we nlrcady arc.

Pelc IJ.

the original

()~Nose

0

ROOMMJ\lf .. that"s li[c

w111111a

hoh

a

rii?ht

(iive Susie.:1 \'iscr unc..I she'll conquer .luun.

So he looks like u clcan~ut mv.i, docs he'!'!'!!!'!'!

. Mury FrCdrick · i~ Econ. u hranch of phHnsophy or
· <locs it just seem like it ul K:JO'!'!r!!!':
Hmch. is

it

safo ln come oul nf hiding yel'!'!!'!!

It's fun to.cat at the YMCA.

I'. I> .. How's l'ortsntoul h'!!'!!'!

lfmnks fnr the dam.-c t.isa and Terri

Tony. take m:my pictures'!!!'!!!

Pat; nice moves!!!!!!
Shar-he11r. had any dinner with your milk
Xn\·icr's loser club~ l'Clltrnlly hJt:utcd in
· .IW, hiiw was dinner'!'!!'!'!!

t.

~llcly.

l~weSt

K. ·

·1,,

/\ms. how·s that condition nf ynurs'!'!!!'!!'tr!'!
(.'ra\'illgs for pickles ......... .
Wh:1tncr h;.1p~l1ed lo parties nn l·Wkuhl'!'!!!'!
St11hhorf1 Irish Women gnt me on lhe run!!!!!!

HC)K El J Tll'!'!'!.'!'!'!!!t.'!!'!!'!!!'.'

Cieoff. gonna hclrmecelehratc'mY."hig2i'! lfsgnnna he
a sunny llay!!!!!
·
fHJRF. you're such

ii

t.foll.

Rahs. wli:it's that nn 1he hitck·of your "rmnts'!
Su1ic. Wh!!re·s the STAR TREK course fnr fret.! uniwr~it~ '.'
Meg is n foreign hc;1r1-hrcakcr!
Spiriil.ml highs make Hrccnie Susie

·1 he

~n:1rf

is uli\'c nnd well at

fli!J

down!

Xl~.

. ·1·unc in the ~eme~tcrwhen we learn the 1ruthahuu1 rats
J11ni1~r

'·.

ID I HUI STiii
llUFE
lf1BI CILUIE.
-~~.

l':unp Smith lives!!! C1:JO um'!!!!'!'!!'!

what'!'!!"!'!'!'!

llit.l.you say lJNIOR PROM'!'!'r!'!!'t!
W;1rd I.. the jeers nrc cominp.!!!!!!!!!!

rc:1U ii :111c..I weep Jerome
Slew I'.. H illl' in closets often'!'!

I.imp Chi~worth. maStcr at distortion

Hurkec. ~·ou heller gel mnvinl!
45 days. hmgb1Ja1 key here we come ..

husincss majors need to ohtuin uccupalimutl statn'i .
Tengueray. tengucray. tcngucruy ......_. ·
KW. hnw'!ll thc \'icw from atop the hridgc'!!'!'r!

·Judy V. you're a turkey!!!!!!
hi harks. how's the focal l"Oint'!'!'!'!'!'!
hcard'yuu went un an icc .. raiding horicy~moon!!!!

•

..
. ,. -~:ki· ,.
Army ROTC offers you a two.year management training program·
during college. To give you a head·
start on li(e after college.
.
_You'll team to lead. To manage
people, money and material. you'll
also. eam a commission as an
Army officer. Credentials which
will set you apart in the job market.
Whatever you're planning to do
a~er college, Army ROTC provides
career opportunities that fit right

.rn you think you can have everything ......

the hcst par1K!s Stnrt with P.G:

•·

I ' ~

,.

:•

.

'

i •

:':.·.

· Jlm·Dregne
745-3646
St..Barbara Ha.II

. ......

•lmll-'lll·YEll . . . . . '
.

.

in .. ·~part-time Reserve. service
)Nhile you're employed in the civilian
. community or full"tirtie active duty'·
starting at S11.000 per year,. .·~
Get ·e head start on life. after ·
college. Get started in Army
ROTC .. For details. "contact:
: .·

wh(1 was that ~· i'tway driver'!!'!'!!'!'!

.~

Hud'IJohl
PURE GRAIN
BEER

......

,;u·n

Hutch Y
make un cxccllcnt. travcl 1i~cnt ulwnys
lhou1rh1 n:CJ.. white nnd hluc "1Crc yourc('rlofx! up~~·:.
chnlol!.isl
·

·.;.

•op homo~•

I.on!! lh·C rhc 1':1ko..('onScrva1ivl.·.;

~r~ Nkc Ciuy: What a~nut f~_,rcigncrs'!'!'!Wh~ry. did ynu
·1urn l\mcrican'!r!r!!'!L
·

From Florida' b·eaches
to· Ci~cinnati pools,;·
let· Swimworld ·
by your swiinw.ear' ~in.t'er.
. A- compl~te s~l~cti,~n:
of-swimw~a~·: .!qt.::: .e~eryone's. 'n:eeds
·.·>#val/able; at
.

Chippy. inlovc with the 11xtcc two-step

llid y1n1 h:1w fun .IH'!!!'!'!'!!!'!'!!'!!'r!

Kevin W.• Dn me i1 favor. ·rrticurc 1.!mplnymcnt

Z•in

CCK.". .

TJ(i. do }·011 alw:1ys !?ivc !?iris holldy noses'!'!'!'!'!'!'!

Carry me.

:siril!.for the dny. my life: luv.mc. l'.S. l.ikcyuur .. ncw..
cur!!
· ·;: ·-:: .. ,.
·
·.

check

P11t.ty and l>cd~c. Hcnrd you sp!nt. lhc nitc nf lhc
dunce al the 111.it Inn! Rho

Stc\·c. arc you giving par.ichutc fnldin!? lessons'!'!!

sprintttimc:. Is thnt.why you're No.hot'!

Sukc:. ~11tri1trchnl. MntrinrchuJ; Mntriarchal.... lt ju>t
ti inulc'iic un uri1h's hcst friend?°!?

fomilinf!

Ask Meit nhout hCr gn:cn curling iron.

thanxs for guin tu the d:1ncc with me!!!

If~

~ocs tn·!'l~ow that

. Tony W(ll you huy ynur own h11tH!

~ Scul!.!Ua · llc"ks cnvc~d with an.\iWCrN. sound :1 hit

Ill El.HEIN!!!!!

lh:y l>111c

... _-_ ......

m'Y.t1111c is llyiniz. in from Wll~hin1uon d.c.

Zou. H EJ\l>J\CHE Zni• HEAl>J\CHE
HloJ\l>J\CHE Zoo HEAl>J\CHE...
.

Twins. \'Oll lmw nne hell of a · gm~d _lonkint?
11ciµhht1r !!!!!

Sheri

.1 •.1. I >tudicd tc'1:hn11lo~)'.. tod11y. hut whi1t did you
do'!r!r!!'!!'
.
.".
.
i Will survive!!

<."S, Arc ynu still sick from the hig date' un ~it."!!'!!!!

honcynmon'!!'!'!'!'!

Nancy. how ahout a toe in ynur cYc'!!'!'!!

h!.!y Bnhycakl.!s!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

How c11me the ftuckl"'lllC never print" what i MUhmit'!"!!!

Murty. Uhat's mnrty c.) if you kc'1:p i:ntin1.1 arli<; hrcnd.
·
the ('en's co. will love you!!!!!

·

soo4'·Hosbrook Rd.
(513)

Cincinati;Ohi~ 45236"

7.93-8900

·

!'

Mon. 10-8 - Tue.-Frt 10-6 ~. SatY'ib-f .·
l block east <?f Kenwood Mali
at Hosbrook & Mo~tgome

